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INTRODUCTION
Purpose of the Investigation
The circumstances which prompted the investigation of
this subject took rise in the period immediately following the
outbreak of the Great War of 1914 when the demand for raw mater-
ials either directly or remotely used in the manufacture of muni-
tions of war became so acute as seriously to disturb the markets
for these commodities.
Of this class of substances, ethyl alcohol, next after
benzene and its immediate derivatives, has been, perhaps, the most
eagerly sought, and a drastic levy has been made on the neutral
countries of the world by the explosives industry, to furnish the
large amounts demanded by its abnormal growth.
Conditions in China with regard to the shortage of alco-
hol are similar to those in other parts of the world. Although
there were twenty-five distilleries in the country in 1914 only
one of them manufactured pure alcohol, the output from the rest
being liquors of various kinds^ The normal domestic demand for
alcohol was therefore supplied by importation from Europe and with
the outbreak of the war this source was cut off. At the present
time (1916) the raw substance is practically unobtainable in spite
of the high prices that prevail, while stocks of liquors on hand
are being purchased by agents of the Russian Government to be
p
shipped to Russia for redistillation.
"^hile visiting his home in Hong Kong in 1914 the author
was encouraged by a number of merchants of the city to investigate
1. China Year Book 1914, p. 94
2. Private communication to the author.
Digitized by the Internet Archive
in 2014
http://archive.org/details/studyofsomepossiOOsumn
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the possibility of using the native sweet potatoes as raw material
for industrial alcohol and the study was taken up at the Univer-
sity of Illinois the following fall. Considerable difficulty was
experienced in getting imports of material needed through the
United States Customs house at San Francisco on account of the dan
ger of bringing in infectious plant diseases but in spite of this,
several varieties of sweet potatoes together with other tubers
and cereals were obtained and used in the course of the work.
Sources and Uses of Alcohol in General
The great common sources of alcohol are certain sugars
subjected to the process of fermentation through the action of
yeast. These sugars in turn are ordinarily obtained in two ways,
viz: by their direct extraction from plants which contain them
such as the sugar cane, the sugar beet, and various fruits, and by
hydrolyzing starch or starchy substances by means of enzymes with
the iormation of maltose or malt sugar, a substance isomeric with
cane sugar, C laHaaOn. ^ne cereals corn, wheat, barley, and the
like as well as numerous tubers such as the potato, have high
starch contents and are the most important raw materials in alco-
hol manufacture.
Aside from its use as a beverage alcohol is employed in
a multitude of ways. Few articles entering into the manufactures
whether of domestic or foreign products perform more legitimate
or beneficial functions. It is impossible to give a complete
list of the industries which demand its use, out the following
may be cited:
In the manufacture of smokeless powder cotton is treated
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v.ith sulphuric and nitric acids, whereby oxides of nitrogen are
introduced into the cotton and its composition altered without any
change in appearance. Before use it is necessary that it be dis-
solved or at least reduced to a homogeneous, pasty mass. The sol-
vents mostly employed are alcohol and ether.
In making varnishes and lacquers the gums and resins em-
ployed are necessarily dissolved in alcohol.
In coal-tar color manufacture alcohol fulfills three
distinct functions; (1) as a solvent for the extraction and puri-
fication of raw material; (2) as a vehicle or medium in which two
or more chemicals are made to act upon each other for the produc-
tion of an entirely new body; (3) as a necessary component of the
finished compound, chemically combined with another substance.
The process of making imitation silk from cotton and
cellulose is similar to that of smokeless powder manufacture, ex-
cept that after it is made the nitrogenous constituents are remov-
ed, so as to restore the finished product again to the condition
of ordinary cotton devoid of explosive property. The cotton is
then reduced to a paste by solution in alcohol or ether, and in
this condition is forced through small orifices which shape it in-
to fine fibers of a silky luster.
In the pharmaceutical industries various active princi-
ples of herbs and plants used as medicine - many of which are in-
soluble in water - are dissolved in alcohol to form tinctures. In
this field the solvent acts also as a preservative.
In vinegar manufacture dilute alcohol is passed over
beech wood shavings which furnish the organisms which oxidize the
alcohol into acetic acid.
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Among other substtnces and articles whose manufacture
depends intimately upon alcohol may be included a vast number of
organic chemicals such as ether - valuable in medicine and the
arts, flavoring extracts which employ it as a solvent, hats of
various kinds which are stiffened by shellac dissolved in it,
photographic films, composed of practically pure collodion which
in turn is made from nitrated cotton dissolved in ether - a deriv-
ative of alcohol. To this list may be added soap which is clari-
fied with an alcoholic solvent, lead pencils which employ it for
holding the pulverized graphite and binding material in condition
for solidifying into a uniform shape after being compressed on the
molds, as well as for the shellac for varnishing the wooden holder,
and watch and clock dials which are coated with an alcoholic lac-
quer.
This list must be regarded as indicative rather than as
comprehensive. There is scarcely a manufacturer who does not use
alcohol in the production of his goods to a greater or lesser ex-
tent. Aside from its uses in manufacturing it has a wide field of
employment as a preservative and for cleansing, burning, bathing,
and other domestic purposes.
Many of the industries enumerated have a place in China
at the present time and as a result of the conditions previously
outlined, they are seriously crippled. An indispensable material
which, early in 1914 with the 5 per cent tax imposed under the
terms of the Tariff Treaty of 1858, cost in Hong Kong 70 cents
oer gallon at retail, now cannot be had at any price within reason.
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EXPERIMENTAL
The Sweet Potato
In outlining the work which, we may say, was not intend-
ed to be an exhaustive investigation of all possible sources of
alcohol, it seemed advisable to begin with a study of the sweet
potato
.
Contrary to conditions in Europe and in the United
States, sweet potatoes in China are extremely abundant and cheap -
cheaper in fact than the white potato, being quoted at the present
time in Hong Kong at about 30 cents per bushel, and are used more
for feeding cattle than for supplying the people with food. The
plant adapts itself well to the conditions of soil and climate
and is extensively grown in all parts of the country but particu-
larly in the southern part. It demands little fertilizer - soils
too poor to produce the majority of farm cereals producing a fair
crop. It thrives, however, on a moderately fertile sandy loam
v. ith a yield of about 115 bushels per acre, but with the use of
manure and with proper cultivation returns are much greater. Be-
sides its advantage of cheapness it is richer in fermentable mate-
rial than the white or Irish potato and in nearly every other way
seemed more promising as an object of study.
While awaiting shipments of the tuber from Canton the
author obtained various species of the domestic sweet potato from
the local markets and analyzed them with a view to obtaining data
for purposes of comparison. Methods used were as follows: (1)
Preparation of sample; after being thoroughly cleaned the tubers
were reduced to a fine pulp by grinding. (2) For moisture a
small sample was weighed in a flat-bottom dish and dried in a
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steam oven to constant weight calculating loss as moisture. (S)
In determining sucrose 26 grams of the pulp was weighed and placed
in a beaker containing 172 cc. of water and 5 cc. of basic lead
acetate solution. The mixture was stirred for several minutes,
filtered, and the filtrate polarized. The reading of the Ventzke
scale was multiplied by two since the volume of the solution was
200 cc. In order to compute the percentage of sucrose the deter-
mination of "invert sugar" was also made. A 26 gram sample of the
pulp was clarified with basic lead acetate, diluted to 100 cc, and
filtered. The filtrate was then freed from lead by treating with
lootassium oxalate, followed by filtration through dry paper. To
50 cc. of the solution 25 cc. of water was added and then 5 cc. hy-
drochloric acid (d. 1.19). The mixture in the flaslr was placed in
a hot water bath and the temperature kept at about 69°C for 8-10
minutes. The solution was then allowed to cool, was diluted to
100 cc, and polarized as usual. Since 50 cc of the sugar solu-
tion was diluted for hydrolysis and finally made up to 100 cc,
this second reading must be doubled to obtain the so-called "invert
polarization". The difference between the first polarization and
the "invert"polarization, multiplied by 100 and divided by the diff-
erence 7/hich pure sucrose would show under the same conditions,
gives the percentage of sucrose; or
c 100 (P-I)
— 142. 66-0. 5t
in which S — percentage of sucrose, P the original polarization,
I the "invert polarization", and t the temperature in degrees cen-
tigrade. For the determination of reducing sugar 26 grams of the
pulp was dissolved and diluted to 250 cc. with water, stirred for
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several minutes and filtered. An aliquot portion of the filtrate
was used to determine the dextrose "by Allihn's method. (4) For
starch the sample was first extracted with ether and then washed
v.ith 10 per cent alsohol to remove soluble carbohydrates. The res-
idue was hydrolyzed with hydrochloric acid (d. 1.125) for two and
one-half hours with the use of a reflux condenser at 100°. The
solution then neutralized with NaOH solution and diluted to 500 cc.
Aliquot portions of the filtrate were taken and dextrose was de-
termined by Allihn's method. Results of analyses of domestic
sweet potatoes are given below.
TABLE NO. 1
Composition of Jersey Sweet Potato
moisture 76.70%
ash .70%
sucrose 4.83$
reducing sugar 1.72%
starch 13.50%
TABLE KO. 2
Composition of Virginia Sweet Potato
moisture 68.55%
ash .75%
sucrose 4.00%
reducing sugar 1.93%
starch 19.82%
On the arrival of consignments of Chinese potatoes some
of which were obtained from the home markets and others from the
pantries of ships plying between Chinese ports and Slxi Francisco,
the analytical study was resumed. Figure (1) shows a variety from
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Canton. Its composition is given in the following table.
TABLE NO. 3
Composition of Potato (a) from Canton
moisture 75.83$
sucrose 5.58$
reducing sugar 3.18$
starch 16.30$
The one illustrated in Figure (2), also from Canton, has
the following composition.
TABLE NO. 4
Composition of Potato (B) from Canton
moisture 70.21$
sucrose 7.23$
reducing sugar 2.25$
starch 15.30$
A sample from Shanghai shown in Figure (3) showed the
composition given in the following table.
TABLE NO. 5
Composition of Potato from Shanghai
moisture 74. 10$
sucrose 5.25$
reducing sugar 3.10$
starch 16.85$
On the assumption, that with proper methods of fermenting
and distilling, each per cent of fermentable substance in the po-
tato corresponds to 1.6 gallons of alcohol per ton, the average
yield of the varieties examined should be nearly 40 gallons at a
cost for raw material of 22 cents per gallon.

FIGURE 1. SVEET POTATOES (A) (CANTON)
FIGURE 2. SWEET POTATOES (B) (CANTON)

FIGURE 3. SWEET POTATOES (SHANGHAI)
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Kaoliang
The giant millet or corn known in Chinese as kaoliang
deserves considerable attention in connection with the manufacture
of industrial alcohol on account of the ease with which it is
grown, the extent of territory over which it flourishes and the
lurge amount of starch it contains.
Kaoliang is cultivated generally throughout Central and
Western uhina, but extensively in the Northern part, especially in
Manchuria. There are several varieties, such as white, red, and
dark brov.n; among them the red kind is the most abundant and com-
mon. In Manchuria people use the best quality for human food
while in other provinces kaoliang is exclusively employed for dis-
tilling purposes and as fodder for domestic animals. The best
kind of Chinese liquors is made from this grain. Aside from the
uses of the grain, the stalks of Ifaoliang are almost as valuable
as the grain itself, being used for fuel, and for making mats,
baskets, yard fences, and the like. The empty heads are used
either for fuel or in the manufacture of brooms. The method of
growing kaoliang is crude and primitive, everything being done by
human labor. The usual practice is to sow the seed in drills in
May or *une and to add a little fertilizer and roll with stone
rollers. Ko further attention is required until harvest which
comes in September and October. It is estimated that about seven
pounds of seed will sow an acre of ground and that the yield in
grain will be about one ton with a yield of stalks of two tons.
Experiments have been made showing that the average yield of corn
under the same conditions is lets than five bushels. With the in-
troduction of modern methods of farming the yield will no doubt be
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doubled.
The starch content of kaoliang is similar to that of
Kaffer corn which Clarke Brothers of Peoria occasionally use for
manufacturing industrial alcohol. The latter yields 5.11 gallons
of 180° alcohol per bushel. In addition it require^ 8-10 per cent
of dry malt to convert the starch to fermentable sugar and requires
a yeast mash of about 3 per cent by volume of the main mash to
carry on the fermentation properly. The average cost of kaoliang
(for distilling purposed is about 85 cents per bushel and that of
barley for making malt is about 95 cents per bushel. On this ba-
sis the total cost including about 3 per cent of yeast will be one
dollar; hence the cost of raw material per gallon of alcohol would
be 20 cents. Figure (4) shows the kaoliang plant growing in the
field and Figure (5) shows the threshed grain.
A complete analysis of the most common and abundant
kind of kaoliang has been made and the result is shown as follows:
TABLE NO. 6
Composition of Kaoliang
moisture 7.10$
ether extract (fat) 4.40$
ash 1.80$
starch 67.36$
crude fibre 4.30$
protein 12.31$
soluble carbohydrate 2.80$
Two samples of native whiskey made from kaoliang were
analyzed with the following results.

FIGURE 4. CHINESE KAOLIANG

FIGURE 5. CHINESE KAOLIAUG (SEED)
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TABLE NO. 7
Composition of Kaoliang Whiskies
alcohol
acidity-
extract
The oreparation of the sample and the methods of analy-
sis were made as follows: About a pound of grain was dried in a
boiling-water oven until brittle and then ground to a find powder
in a drug mill. The determination of moisture was carried out in
a vacuum desiccator and the air was pumped out for about half of
an hour every day for a week, the loss in weight being calculated
as water.
Fat was extracted in a Soxhlet apparatus with anhydrous,
alcohol free ether for sixteen hours. For ash a 2 gram sample was
charred and then burned to whiteness in a tared platinum dish plac-
ed in a muffle furnace.
Protein was determined by the ordinary Kjeldahl method,
multiplying the percentage of nitrogen by the factor 6.25. The
residue from the ether extraction was used for the determination
of crude fiber which was made by boiling the sample with 1.25
per cent sulphuric acid solution for 30 minutes and then in turn
treating it with 1,25 per cent sodium hydroxide in the same way.
The residue was filtered in a Gooch, washed with boiling water,
dried at 110° and weighed. It was then completely incinerated and
the loss in weight estimated as crude fiber.
Starch was determined as outlined in the discussion of
Mei Kwai Lo
"61.56 (vol.)
48.20 (wt.)
1.45 (100 cc.)
9.83 fo
Woo Kai Pi
51.12 (vol.)
39.80 (wt.)
1.09 (100 cc)
9.30 1o
i

"I ^ I
the sweet potato.
Taro and Starch Hoot
3esid.es the various varieties of sweet potatoes there
are two other tubers which seem to be promising as raw materials
lor the production of alcohol, viz. "taro"and "starch root".
Taro, (Caladium esculentum) is a food-plant widely culti-
vated in temperate regions especially in the southern part of China!,
This tuber contains a large amount of starch, and is an excellent
food when cooked. The leaves and leafstalks are also edible, re-
sembling rhubarb. It grows easily and thrives on fertile loam.
Accordingly to the enthusiasm of the growers the yield ranges from
50 to loo bushels per acre. The average cost for a bushel is about
55 cents. Two varieties obtained from China and their analysis
follows
:
TABLE NO. 8
Composition of Taro
No. 1 No. 2
moisture 67.16$ 69.81$
ash 1.10$ .95$
ether extract 1.72$ 1.10$
reducing sugar 1.90$ 1.60$
crude fibre 1.30$ 1.00$
starch 25.75$ 24.60$
protein 1.10$
Figures (6) and (7) illustrate two common varieties of
this vegetable.
The name starch root is literally translated from the
Chinese. The author has been unable to find any literature des-

FIGURE 6. CHINESE TARO (A)
FIGURE 7. CHINESE TARO (B)
»-
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cribing it - even with the assistance of members of the Botany De-
partment of the University. It is cultivated in much the same way
as the svreet potato except that iis, requires a more fertile soil and
yields less under given conditions. It is difficult to arrive at
correct estimates as to yields, as the cultivation of the crop has
been confined either to a very few garden patches in a soil unusu-
ally fertile, or it has been planted and left to grow without fer-
tilization or cultivation. The average cost is about 70 cents per
bushel. An analysis of this root is shown by the following table:
TABLE NO. 9
Composition of Starch Hoot
moisture 60.92$
ash 8.18$
sucrose 7.83$
reducing sugar 1.39$
starch 19.80$
ether extract 1.20$
crude fibre 3.70$
Figure (8) is a photograph of a common variety.
The preparation of the samples and the methods of analysis
for both taro and starch root were followed exactly the same manner
as those of the sweet potatoes.

riGURS 8. CHINESE STARCH ROOT

CONCLUSIONS
Ab a result of his study of the composition and of the
yields and market prices of various cereals and tubers of China
the author feels justified in stating that China possesses the re-
sources for manufacturing the industrial alcohol needed for home
consumption at least. The raw materials examined in nearly every
case showed compositions as well or better adapted to use for mak-
ing spirits as similar substances now being successfully employed
in other countries. He is continuing his studies along this line
with a view to placing the alcohol industry on a practical basis
in his native country.
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APPENDIX
Layout of Distillery and Description of Process.
The process of alcoholic fermentation is established when-i
ever yeast is allowed to act on sugar solutions of moderate strengtl
at temperatures between 50° and 90° F. Theoretically the process
consists of a simple splitting up of sugar into alcohol and carbon- '
fl-
ic acid gas,
-
and given amount of sugar yielding proportionate and
perfectly definite amounts of these two products of its decomposi- !
tion.
Preparation of Saccharine Solutions For Fermentation:
Certain saccharine materials are in their natural condition so
susceptible to fermentation that they can not be preserved unalter-
ed unless they are sterilized in sealed bottles or some antiseptic
,
or preservative material is added. Other sugar-containing materials;
do not ferment readily until they have been subjected to certain
preliminary treatments. Thus, both materials must be diluted with
\
water before they can be fermented.
Preparation of Fermentable Solutions From Starchy Raw
Materials
:
While the saccharine raw materials of the fermentation industries
can be prepared for use by the relatively simple process of solu-
tion or .juice expression, such materials as potatoes and grain,
which contain little sugar and much starch, must be subjected to
special treatment in order to convert the insoluble and unferment-
able starch into sugar. The series of operations by which this
starch conversion is accomplished is called "mashing", and consists
of a preliminary scalding or cooking process, the purpose of which
is to liquefy the starch, and of the saccharification proper, in

which the soluble starch is converted into dextrin and sugar.
Malting:
One hundred pounds of good barley will make about 75 pounds of kiln-
dried distiller's malt, which will be strong enough to saccharify-
about 1,000 pounds of raw grain. The same barley, grown longer and
used green, can be made to saccharify nearly twice as much raw grain,
In converting starch into sugar, malt diastase exerts two distinct
forms of chemical activity - liquefaction and saccharification.
Mashing
:
The first stage of every mashing is a scalding, which gelatinizes
and partially liquefies the starch of the raw materials. When this
preliminary cooking has gone far enough, the mash is cooled somewhat
and malt is added, whereupon the liquefaction is completed and the
i
soluble starch is more or less completely converted into maltose.
The form of the mashing apparatus and the temperature at which the
several operations are conducted are modified as may be necessary to
|
fit the peculiarities of the raw materials.
Fermentation
:
In order to minimize the chances for souring and spoiling, the
saccharine solution intended for fermentation is ouraped to the fer-
menting cisterns as soon as possible after its preparation. Yeast,
which in the meantime has been prepared separately in a small tub
from a mash containing malt and either rye or potatoes is added to
it at once in a proportion verying between 5 and 10 per cent. If
necessary, water is added to fill the cisterns to within a few inche:;
of the top, and the whole volume of liquid is thoroughly plunged or
mixed. At this time the solution should contain between 17 and 22
per cent of solids as shown by a reading of 17° to 22° on the Ball-
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ing Saccharometer , and its temperature should be between 60° and
65° F.
Within a few hours gas bubbles will begin to break the
surface of the fermenting liquid, forming a constantly thickening
cap of foam, and the whole mass of beer will rapidly come into vig-
orous motion. At the same time its temperature will begin to rise,
and its specific gravity, as indicated by the saccharometer, will
fall. According to the temperature, the kind of material ferment-
ed and the strength of the yeast, fermentation will be complete
within from 48 to 96 hours, as will be shown by the gravity and
temperature ceasing, respectively, to fall and to rise, by the solu
tion coming to rest and losing its foamy cap, and by cessation of
the escape of gas bubbles. The fermented liquor, or distiller's
beer, is now said to be "dead" or "ripe", and is ready for distill-
ation.
Distillation:
The separation of alcohol from the fermented liquors in which it is
formed is made possible by the fact that its boiling point, 173°F.,
is lower than that of water by nearly 40°F. On this account a mix-
ture of alcohol and water boils at a lower temperature than water
alone, and the vapors which first arise from such a boiling mixture
are richer in alcohol than the liquid itself. Thus, a mixture of
alcohol and water v/hich contains 8 per cent by weight of alcohol,
will boil at about 200°F., and will produce a vapor which contains
approximately 43 per cent of alcohol by weight. A liquid of the
latter composition will in its turn boil at about 181°F. and will
form a vapor containing about 68 per cent of alcohol. To obtain an
ultimate strong alcohol is done by repeated distillation of the
successive aiKt-nialfis^
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